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That(is) betterfor youifyouknow.16Only

�� ������
you worshipbesidesAllahidols,and you createfalsehood.Indeed,

��� �����
those whomyou worshipbesidesAllah(do) notpossessfor you

�������
any provision.So seekfromAllahthe provisionand worship Himand be grateful

�������
to Him.To Himyou will be returned.17And ifyou denythen verily,

��� �����
denied(the) nationsbefore you.And not(is) onthe Messengerexcept

������� �
the conveyanceclear.`18Do notthey seehowAllah originates

���������
the creationthenrepeats it.Indeed,thatforAllah(is) easy.19

��������
Say,`Travelinthe earthand seehowHe originatedthe creation�

���������
ThenAllahwill producethe creationthe last.Indeed,Allahonevery

�������

thing(is) All-Powerful.20He punisheswhomHe willsand has mercy

�������

(on) whomHe wills,and to Himyou will be returned.21And notyou

��������

can escapeinthe earthand notinthe heaven.And notfor you

� ��������

besidesAllahanyprotectorand nota helper.22And those who

�����
disbelievein (the) Signs(of) Allahand (the) meeting (with) Him,those
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That is better for you
if you should know.

17.      You worship
idols besides Allah,
and you produce
falsehood. Indeed,
those whom you
worship besides Allah
do not possess any
provision for you. So
seek provision from
Allah and worship
Him and be grateful to
Him. To Him you will
be returned.  

18. And if you deny,
then nations have
denied before you.
And there is not upon
the Messenger except
to convey (the
Message) clearly.`

19. Have they not
considered how Allah
originates the creation
then repeats it. Indeed,
that is easy for Allah.  

20.   Say, `Travel in the
earth and see how He
originated the creation.
Then Allah will
produce the final
creation. Indeed, Allah
on everything is All-
Powerful.

21.   He punishes whom
He wills and has
mercy on whom He
wills, and to Him you
will be returned.

22. And you cannot
escape in the earth or
in the heaven. And you
have neither a
protector nor a helper
besides Allah.

23.      And those who
disbelieve in the Signs
of Allah and the
meeting with Him,
they
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(have) despairedofMy Mercy.And those,for them(is) a punishmentpainful.

��������

23And notwas(the) answer(of) his peopleexceptthatthey said,

���� �����

`Kill himorburn him.`But Allah saved himfromthe fire.Indeed,in

�������

that,surely (are) Signsfor a peoplewho believe.24And he said,`Only

�� �������

you have takenbesidesAllahidols(out of) loveamong youinthe life

���� 
(of) the world.Then(on the) Day(of) the Resurrectionyou will deny

 �� ��

one anotherand curseone another,and your abode

�������
(will be) the Fireand notfor youanyhelpers.25And believed

��������

[in] himLut,and he said,`Indeed I (am)emigratingtomy Lord.Indeed, He

�������

[He] (is)the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.`26And We grantedto himIshaq

������

and Yaquband We placedinhis offspringsthe Prophethoodand the Book.

�������

And We gave himhis rewardinthe world.And indeed, heinthe Hereafter

�������
(is) surely, amongthe righteous.27And Lut,whenhe saidto his people,

�������

`Indeed, youcommitthe immorality,nothas preceded youwith itany

�������

onefromthe worlds.28Indeed, youapproachthe men,

Surah 29: The Spider (v. 24-29) Part - 20

have despaired of My
Mercy, and they will
have a painful
punishment.  

24.      And the answer
of his people was not
except that they said,
`Kill him or burn him.`
But Allah saved him
from the fire. Indeed,
in that are Signs for a
people who believe.

25.   And he said, `You
have taken idols
besides Allah. The
love between you is
only in the life of the
world. Then on the
Day of Resurrection
you will disown each
other and curse each
other, and your abode
will be the Fire and
you will have no
helpers.

26.      And Lut believed
him, and he said,
`Indeed, I am
emigrating to my Lord.
Indeed, He is the All-
Mighty, the All-Wise.`

27.      And We granted
him Ishaq and Yaqub
and We placed in his
offsprings prophethood
and the Book. And We
gave him his reward in
this world. And indeed,
in the Hereafter, he will
be among the
righteous.

28. And Lut, when he
said to his people,
`Indeed, you commit
(such an) immorality
that no one has
preceded you with
from among the
worlds.

29. Indeed, you
approach men
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and you cut offthe roadand commitinyour meetings

�����

evil?`And notwas(the) answer(of) his people

������

exceptthatthey said,`Bring upon us(the) punishment(of) Allah

������

ifyou areofthe truthful.`29He said,

�����

`My Lord!Help meagainstthe peoplethe corrupters.`30

�����
And whencameOur Messengers(to) Ibrahimwith the glad tidings

�����

they said,`Indeed, we(are) going to destroy(the) people(of) this

������

town.Indeed,its peoplearewrongdoers.`31

������

He said,`Indeed,in it(is) Lut.`They said,`We

������

know betterwho(is) in it.We will surely save himand his family,except

������

his wife.She(is) ofthose who remain behind.`32And when

�����

[that]cameOur Messengers(to) Luthe was distressed

�����

for them,and felt straitenedfor them(and) uneasy.And they said,

������

`(Do) notfearand (do) notgrieve.Indeed, we(will) save you

�����

and your family,exceptyour wife.She(is) of

Surah 29: The Spider (v. 30-33) Part - 20

and cut off (i.e.
obstruct) the road
and commit evil in
your meetings?` And
the answer of his
people was not but
they said, `Bring
upon us the
punishment of Allah
if you are truthful.`

30. He said, `My Lord!
Help me against the
corrupt people.`

31.      And when Our
Messengers came to
Ibrahim with the glad
tidings, they said,
`Indeed, we are going
to destroy the people
of this town. Indeed,
its people are
wrongdoers.  ̀

32.      He (Ibrahim)
said, `Indeed in it is
Lut.` They said, `We
know better who is in
it. We will surely
save him and his
family, except his
wife. She is of
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those who remain behind.33Indeed, we(will) bring downon(the) people

�������

(of) thistowna punishmentfrom(the) sky,becausethey have been

������

defiantly disobedient.`34And verily,We have leftabout ita sign,

�� ��

(as) evidencefor a peoplewho use reason.35And to

�����

Madyantheir brotherShuaib.And he said,`O my people!

�����

WorshipAllahand expectthe Daythe Last,

�����

and (do) notcommit evilinthe earth(as) corrupters.

���

36But they denied him,so seized themthe earthquake,

����

and they becameintheir homefallen prone.37

�����

And Aadand Thamud,and verily,(has) become clearto you

��� 
fromtheir dwellings.And made fair-seemingto them

���� 
the Shaitaantheir deedsand averted themfromthe Way,

�����
though they wereendowed with insight.38And Qarun,and Firaun

���

and Haman.And certainlycame to themMusawith clear evidences,

�����

but they were arrogantinthe earth,and notthey could

Surah 29: The Spider (v. 34-39) Part - 20

those who remain
behind.`

33. And when Our
Messengers came to
Lut, he was distressed
for them and felt
straitened and uneasy
for them. They said, `Do
not fear nor grieve.
Indeed, we will save
you and your family,
except your wife. She is
of those who remain
behind.  

34.  Indeed, we will bring
down on the people of
this town a punishment
from the sky because
they have been defiantly
disobedient.`

35. And verily, We have
left an evident sign for a
people who use reason.

36.      And to Madyan
(We sent) their brother
Shuaib. And he said, `O
my people! Worship
Allah and expect the
Last Day and do not
commit evil in the earth
(like) corrupters.  

37.      But they denied
him, so the earthquake
seized them, and they
became fallen prone
(dead bodies) in their
homes.

38. And (We destroyed)
Aad and Thamud, and it
has become clear to you
from their dwellings.
And Shaitaan had made
fair-seeming to them
their deeds and averted
them from the Way,
though they were
endowed with insight.

39.  And (We destroyed)
Qarun, Firaun and
Haman. And certainly,
Musa came to them with
clear evidences but they
were arrogant in the
earth, and they could
not
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outstrip Us.39So eachWe seizedfor his sin.

�����

Then of them(was he) who,We senton hima violent storm,

����

and of them(was he) who,seized himthe awful cryand of them

�����
(was he) who,We caused to swallowhim,the earthand of them  

�����

(was he) who,We drowned.And notwasAllahto wrong them

�����
butthey werethemselves  doing wrong.40

���� �� 
(The) example(of) those whotakebesidesAllahprotectors

���� 
(is) likethe spiderwho takesa house.And indeed,

�����
the weakest(of) houses(is) surely (the) house(of) the spider,if (only)

�����

theyknow.41Indeed,Allahknows

��� ����
whatthey invokebesides Himanything.And He  

���� 
(is) the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.42And theseexamples

���� 
We set forthto mankind,but notwill understand themexcept

��� ����

those of knowledge.43Allah createdthe heavensand the earthin truth.

�����

Indeed,inthat(is) surely a Signfor the believers.44

Surah 29: The Spider (v. 40-44) Part - 20

 outstrip Us.

40. So We seized each
of them for his sin. Of
them was he upon
whom We sent a
violent storm, and of
them was he who was
seized by the awful
cry, and of them was
he whom We caused
the earth to swallow
him, and of them was
he whom We
drowned. It was not
for Allah to wrong
them, but they
wronged themselves.

41. The example of
those who take
protectors besides
Allah is like that of
the spider who builds
a house. And indeed,
the weakest of (all)
houses is the house of
the spider, if (only)
they knew.  

42.      Indeed, Allah
knows whatever they
invoke besides Him.
And He is the All-
Mighty, the All-Wise.

43.      And (as for)
these examples, We
set forth to mankind,
and none will
understand them
except those of
knowledge.

44. Allah created the
heavens and the earth
in truth. Indeed, in
that is a Sign for the
believers.


